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Abstract
In this study, sudden weight loss effects on pulse of boxers is aimed to searched. Amateur boxers of Sakarya Boxing Club and 22
volunteered athletes in 2011, still operating, have participated in this research. The athletes ages, body weight, sports ages and 
heights are measured with Cooper test results when they were over twice of their normal weight and by suddenly reducing them 
to their competition weight. In our study; a stopwatch, tape measure and for record a Toshiba brand laptop computer are used as 
data collection tools. The obtained data was analyzed by using Paired Samples Test in SPSS 17,0 statistics program. When the 
data, that is obtained from Cooper test results when they were over twice of their normal weight and by suddenly reducing them 
to their competition weight, is compared, a significant different was found between the first trial of pre-training and the second 
trial pre-traning. A significant different was found between first trial during the training and the second trial during training. 
There is not found a significant difference between the first trials after 1 minute of training and second trials after 1 hour of 
training. There is not found a significant difference between the first trials after 1 hour of training and second trials after 1 minute 
of training. As a result of this study, it is seen that there is a significant impact on sudden weight loss of heart rate. Accordingly, 
instead of sudden weight loss of our athletes, body weight should be reduced gradually three months prior to the competition in 
the long term. Since this weight loss will be accomplished in harmony together with the organism, athlete's organism does not
enforce. When we obtain weight loss of our athletes in long term by applying appropriate loadings and nutrition, our organisms 
adapt to this situation quickly and there will not be overload on our organisms. In this process, we can see that the athletes have 
had an appropriate preparation period.
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1. Introduction
The human body is developing and shaped by interaction of two factors. These are environmental and genetic 
factors. Human beings on earth have been given the ability to live in different conditions. He is equipped with the 
smallest parts that are required to live and operate. Heart (Gözen, 2012) takes the first place among them. In this 
system the heart acts like a motor. Human beings pump their blood 5-35 liters per minute that can vary between 60-
80 beats, and 9000 liters daily( Anonim, 2010).The heart, that is enforced with regular exercise, developes and 
grows. Therefore, the amount of blood that the heart can collect for pumping increases. Pulse rate decreases because 
it can pump more blood at a time ('LQGDU	.XUWR÷OX*RRGWUDLQHGGXUDELOLW\LQDWKOHWHVUHVWLQJKHDUWUDWH
ranges from 70 to 80. As the endurance capacity evolves, heart rate will decrease in a balanced manner. Good 
trained durability in athletes resting heart rate ranges from 40 to 50. Even in some athletes this can also be seen 
under 40. The low resting heart rate is the characteristics of the hearts of athletes. Women have 10 times more beats 
than men in resting heart rate (Altun, 2006).It is known that human body is composed of muscle, fat and bone tissue. 
These compounds are at different rates according to sports branches and this difference of amount affects sporting 
performance ('HYHFLR÷OX	3DOD7KHERG\ZHLJKWRI DQDGXOW FRQVLVWVRIZDWHU8S WR-60 % of 
body fluid is located inside the cells, 40-45 % is outside the cells.    The average daily water requirement of a person 
is 1500 mL.This amount varies between 900-2500 ml depending on ambient conditions. Water is discarded from 
body to keep the body temperature constant, to maintain water balance and metabolic waste. However, the water 
GLVFKDUJHGIURPWKHERG\FDQDOVRFDXVHGHK\GUDWLRQ'HPLUNÕUDQ.R]$UVODQDQd Ersöz 2009).Dehydration is a 
condition often seen in training particularly in sporting competitions. This situation is resolved by trying to get food 
and fluid in the process of the recovery period. Otherwise, when the body fluid is not taken in adequate level, may 
cause lots of problems. Together with negatively affect performance, it may cause severe health problems and even 
death may occur (Kutlu, Koz and 'HPLUNÕUDQ ,W LV NQRZQ WKDW WKH DWKOHWHVZKR EDODQFH WKHLU IOXLG VWDEOH
during exercise can reach high performance and beside this, the fluid loss that will occur later, will affect the 
performance negatively (Ersoy & Hasbay, 2008).In competition and training programs that requires long-term 
endurance, the maximum performance of athletes takes an important place in monitoring the body fluid level and 
provides hydration (Kutlu et. al. 2010). The sudden weight loss along with body fluid of athletes cause physical 
performance degradation, is an unavoidable reality. Dehydration with sudden weight loss causes a decrease in 
plasma volume in the body, increase the temperature inside the body, acceleration of the heartbeat and decrease in 
cardiac output (BuluW.R]'HPLUNÕUDQhQYHUDQG.XUO:HLJKWORVVWKDWLVREWDLQHGLQDVKRUWWLPHPD\DOVR
affect some motoric features negatively. It is a fact that in all sports that underly body weight,  rapid weight loss that 
affect directly and determine the results in the events of performance such as; strength, stamina and flexibility 
dRNVHYLPhVWGDO6DUÕWDúDQG.DUDWDú7KHUHIRUHZHKDYHGHFLGHGWRPDGHDUHVHDUFKDERXWWKHHIIHFWVRQ
the pulse of boxers in sudden weight loss. 
2. Method
2.1. Participants
The amateur boxers in boxing sport club constitute the center and 22 athletes, who are depending on amateur 
boxing club in 2011 and still operating, constitutes the sampling of our study. The athletes ages, body weight, sports 
ages and heights are measured with Cooper test results when they were over twice of their normal weight and by 
suddenly reducing them to their competition weight. The pulses of the athletes are evaluated based on 10 seconds. 
2.2. Data collecting tools
In our study; a stopwatch, tape measure and for record a Toshiba brand laptop computer are used as data 
collection tools.
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3. Data Analysis
    SPSS 17,0 program is used in statistical analysis of data. The average and standard deviation values of all 
variables were calculated. In the calculation of the differences of values that are obtained, Paired Samples Test, 
which is a t-test, was used for independent groups. 
4. Results
Table 1. T-Test paired samples statistics
Mean N Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean
Pair 1
ao_1 13,36 22 1,00 ,213
ao_2 15,50 22 1,05 ,225
Pair 2
aa_1 32,27 22 1,69 ,361
aa_2 34,63 22 1,49 ,319
Pair 3
a_1min._1 26,31 22 1,39 ,297
a_1min._2 26,13 22 1,42 ,303
Pair 4
a_1hour_1 14,77 22 1,02 ,217
a_1hour_2 15,09 22 ,683 ,145
Table 2. Paired Samples Test
                                     Sig. (2-tailed)
Pair 1 ao_1 - ao_2 ,000
Pair 2 aa_1 - aa_2 ,000
Pair 3 a_1min._1 - a_1min._2 ,611
Pair 4 a_1hour_1 - a_1hour_2 ,246
Table 3. Standard deviation of heart rate in the first trial before reducing the weight of athletes.
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
a.a_1 22 30,00 35,00 32,2727 1,69542
a.1min._1 22 23,00 28,00 26,3182 1,39340
a.1hour_1 22 13,00 16,00 14,7727 1,02036
a.ö_1 22 12,00 15,00 13,4545 ,96250
Valid N (listwise) 22
Table 4. Standard deviation of heart rate in the second trial after reducing the weight of athletes.
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
a.a_2 22 32,00 37,00 34,6364 1,49747
a.1min._2 22 23,00 28,00 26,1364 1,42413
a.o_2 22 14,00 18,00 15,5000 1,05785
a.1hour_2 22 14,00 16,00 15,0909 ,68376
Valid N (listwise) 22
Table 5. Standard deviation values as result of comparing both trials.
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
Age 22 10,00 25,00 17,86 4,29
Height 22 1,42 1,85 1,69 ,1076
Kg 22 32,00 90,00 64,13 14,91
Sports age 22 1,00 11,00 3,00 2,81
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This study was made with the participation of 22 volunteer amateur athletes who are doing sports at Sakarya 
Sports Club. The heart beat rates in the first trial of athletes before sudden weight loss were found as follows; before 
training 13.45 ± 0.96, during training 32.27 ± 1.69, 1 minute after training 26.31 ± 1.39 and 1 hour after training as 
14.77 ± 1.02.
The heart beat rates in the first trial of athletes after sudden weight loss were found as follows; before training 
15.50 ± 1.05, during training 34.63 ± 1.49, 1 minute after training 26.13 ± 1.42 and 1 hour after training as 15.09 ± 
1.05. The athletes ages, body weight, sports ages and heights are measured with Cooper test results when they were 
over twice of their normal weight and by suddenly reducing them to their competition weight is examined, the 
average age of athletes were found as 17.86 ± 4.29 year, sports ages 3.00 ± 2.81 year, height average as 1.69 ± 10.76 
cm and body weight as 64.13 ± 14.91 kg. As a result of this study, it is seen that there is a significant impact on 
sudden weight loss of heart rate. Accordingly, instead of sudden weight loss of our athletes, body weight should be 
reduced gradually three months prior to the competition in the long term. Since this weight loss will be accomplished 
in harmony together with the organism, athlete's organism does not enforce. 
In addition, our athletes should consider their body weights ( even though this is a preparation competition ) 
between one competition and the other competition. In general, the organism is programmed to adapt the received 
and given weight easily and to protect them. By this way, when you start your diet, your organism enters into a 
fierce struggle to maintain your weight. When you get very slow calorie eating habits suddenly, your organism 
opposes stubbornly and stimulates basal metabolism. The metabolism, that begins to work slowly, slows down the 
weight loss process and increases the number of heart beats. Therefore, if you want to lose weight in a healthy way, 
you should not get the amount of daily calories suddenly but should decrease slowly and obtain a balance between 
the calories that you got and lost.
When we provide weight loss with correctly loadings and nutrition to our athletes, our organism adapts to this 
situation quickly and overloading is prevented. By this way, we can see that our athletes will have a good 
preparation period in this process.
5. Discussion
Unless the physiological and physical structures of individuals are appropriate according to sports they are doing, 
a high level of sporting performance cannot be expected from them. But the athlete's physical structure is not a 
prerequisite for high performance. Some physical factors that affect performance in sports are; height, weight, body 
composition, aerobic power, strength, speed, flexibility as well as motoric features. 
In the study of taekwondo that Bezci, 2007 made, the average age of female athletes who participated in the study 
were 16:46 ± 1.04 year, sporting age were 7.55±2.62 year, average height were 167.64±6.28 cm, and body weight 
56.74 ± 9.61 kg, and the average age of male athletes were determined as 16.55 ± 82 year, sporting age 7.73 ± 10.2 
year, average height were 174.82±9.56 cm, and body weight 61.37 ± 12.16 kg.
In the study of wrestlers’ flexibility of the short-WHUPHIIHFW RQZHLJKW ORVVPDGHE\6XHO DQGùDKLQ WKH
average flexibility tests of first group of athletes participating in the study, the Pre test results were found as 32.37 ± 
6.16, Post test results were found as 29.12 ± 5.69 and the difference between them was found as 3.25. The second 
group of athletes participating in the study, the Pre test results were found as 30.12 ± 8.98, Post test results were 
found as 28.25 ± 9:00 and the difference between them was found as 1.87.
In the study of elite young women judoka on the overall force of rapid weight loss before the competition made 
b\<ÕOPD]DQGKLVIULHQGVZKLOHWKHSUH-test average weight was 61.4400 kg for athletes who participated in 
the study and were born in 1985, the final test average weight was found as 58,5275 kg. For the athletes who were 
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born in 1986 ), while the pre-test average weight was 55.6743 kg, the final test average weight was found as 53,3214 
kg.
,QWKHVWXG\WKDWZDVPDGHE\.XWOXDQG&LFLR÷OXWKHDYHUDJHDJHRIZUHVWOHUVZHUHIRXQGDV2
average height as  167.4 ± 9.24, average body weights as 63.3 ± 15.0 and their flexibility values were found as 30.47 
± l 3.7. 
While the athletes’ ages, body weights, sports ages, heights Cooper test results were two times over the normal     
(competition) weights, when the values were taken after sudden weight loss for competition, the athletes average 
ages were found as 17.86 ± 4.29 year, sports ages as 3,00 ± 2.81, height as 1.69 ± 0.10 cm,and body weight as 64.13 
± 14.91 kg.
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